Safety & Facilities Committee Meeting Minutes

Location: AB-5 #210
Meeting Date: April 9, 2014
Time: 3:00 – 4:30 p.m.

Present: Steven Moore (Co-Chair), Chief, University Police Department
Dr. Margaret Banyan, Faculty Representative
Rhonda Holtzclaw, Director, Environmental Health and Safety
Betsy Dillingham, Representative, Staff Advisory Council
Dr. Mike Rollo
Billy Blood
Jim Hehl

APPROVAL OF MARCH 2014 MEETING MINUTES

- Meeting notes approved.

BUCKINGHAM PLANNING

- Presentation was made by students of Dr. Banyan. This presentation was later e-mailed out to all committee members. Report designates areas of the property for different activity leaving open the opportunity to determine actual uses later in time.
- Discussion concerning the survey results. The survey results were later e-mailed out to committee members.
- Discussion on process to wrap up the committee work and provide the final product to the PBC. Process to be decided at May meeting
NEW BUSINESS

- Update provided on topic from last month. It was suggested a pedestrian crosswalk should be installed between parking lot 5 and the west side of Cohen Center. Both Tom and Steve reviewed the parking lot. When Garage #3 was built this was originally discussed and the decision was made not to put the sidewalk through Lot #5. There is not a quick fix due to limited access, and ADA issues. This item would need to go on a project list for Facility Planning to determine if funding could be obtained.

NEXT MEETING

- May 14, 2014, 3:00 – 4:30 pm